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The purpose o f th is study was to determine i f there is a difference
between peer and monitor feedback on the tu to r's use o f correction proce
dures and the use o f d e s c rip tive social re in fo rce rs.

There is some e v i

dence th a t monitors or proctors are an important component of programs.
Monitors are usually students who have previously completed the course
and demonstrated mastery o f the m aterial.

In the case o f Project Help

(where the study was conducted) monitors are responsible fo r observing
the tu to r's teaching s k ills and keeping the tu to rs informed on how they
are progressing.

Project Help is a tu to r ia l program in reading and math

fo r students 5-18 years o f age.

Graduate and undergraduate students en

r o ll in Project Help to develop teaching s k ills in d ire c t in s tru c tio n .
Project Help uses the f ie ld study m aterial from the Corrective Read
ing and Language System (Engelmann, Becker, Carnine, Meyers, Becker, John
son, 1975) fo r d ire c t in s tru c tio n .

Thus fa r, monitors have been the only

source u tiliz e d fo r g ivin g reinforcement and co rre ctive feedback on the
tu to r's use o f correction routines and de scriptive social re in fo rce rs.

This

feedback has been rather sporadic because o f the lim ite d number o f monitors.
The importance and usefulness o f proctors seems to be reasonably well
established.

Recently, an in ve stig a tio n by Farmer, Lachter, Blaustein,

and Cole (1972) demonstrated th a t proctored students performed better on
fin a l examinations than did nonproctored students and th a t proctored stu
dents progressed through the course at a fa s te r ra te .

Nelson and Scott

(1972) found th a t in te ra ctio n s w ith proctors are a highly rated part of
th e ir Personalized Systems o f In stru ctio n course.
The e ffe cts o f teacher a tte ntion on students' behavior was shown in
one study by Shuttle and Hopkins (1970).

Teacher a tte n tio n was used
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contingently to r e lia b ly increase the p ro b a b ility th a t every c h ild in the
study followed the teacher's in stru ctio n s.

S im ila r re s u lts have been

shown in several studies (Zimmerman & Zimmerman 1962, Becker, Madsen,
Thomas, & Arnold 1967, Madsen, Becker, & Thomas 1968, C ossairt, H a ll, &
Hopkins 1973).

Before the introduction o f monitors in to the Project Help

system, teacher feedback was the only source o f systematic feedback to
tu to rs .
I t is im portant, however, fo r tu to rs to attend to the appropriate
behavior o f students.

In a study by Baer, Cooper, and Thomas (1970),

teachers received co rre ctive statements about th e ir success in attending
to appropriate responses o f the children in the group.

The re s u lts o f

the study showed th a t in baseline Teacher A attended to appropriate stu 
dent responses only 9% o f the time.
during in te rv e n tio n .

Her rate rose to an average o f 30%

Teacher B's increase was not as great.

The tea

chers were to ld to read the feedback immediately but Teacher B was re 
ported to have put her notes in her pocket and read them a ll together at
the end o f the session.
Project Help tu to rs are also taught to respond to appropriate student
responses, in conjunction w ith learning not to respond to inappropriate
student responses.

I t has been observed th a t many tu to rs often ignore

many appropriate behaviors while spending time on the inappropriate be
haviors.

This is one reason why tu tors should be instructed to correct

errors in an immediate and p o sitive manner, as delineated in the Correc
tiv e Reading Program (See Appendix A).

Students w ill therefore not be

singled out fo r answering in c o rre c tly , but w ill be reinforced fo r answer
ing c o rre c tly during the correction procedure.

Tutors, th e re fo re , should

be taught to attend to the appropriate behavior o f th e ir students.
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Digel (1976) found th a t there was no s ig n ific a n t difference between
delayed videotape feedback, immediate videotape feedback, and no video
tape feedback in generating anxiety in 24 high school seniors.

Saudargas

(1972) showed th a t teachers trained to count and graph academic approval
rates from th e ir own videotape recording increased th e ir academic approvals
per minute.

The re su lts also showed th a t the c rite rio n rate changes oc

curred most re lia b ly during the time period they were being videotaped
and during the observation period immediately follow ing the videotape re
cording.

Rule (1972) found in te re s tin g re su lts when comparing 3 types

o f feedback:

1) w ritte n in s tru ctio n s from experimenter, 2) videotape

scoring o f one's own behavior, and 3) d ire c t inte rve ntio n (the experimenter
tem porarily modeled fo r the subject whose teaching f e l l below c r ite rio n ) .
D irect intervention (modeling) was most e ffe c tiv e in changing the teacher's
behavior.

Smaller changes in the subjects' rate o f praise, on-task con

ta c ts , and o ff-ta s k contacts occurred during the video scoring procedure
and no predictable changes occurred in the in s tru c tio n plus feedback
condition.
Studies have shown several times th a t one can gain an increase in aca
demic performance as a re s u lt o f peer feedback in combination with other
variables (Harris & Sherman 1973, Cloward 1967).

Harris and Sherman pro

vided evidence th a t peer tu to rin g procedures were e ffe c tiv e in changing
math performance o f fo u rth and f i f t h grade students.

They emphasized tha t

tu to rin g in combination w ith reinforcement fo r correct answers produced
larger gains than did simple tu to rin g alone.

I t was concluded th a t having

peers who can answer questions, give in s tru c tio n and provide feedback re 
garding academic performance can s ig n ific a n tly increase the academic per
formance o f many students.
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In the present study, the effe cts of peer and monitor feedback were
assessed during ro le -p la y in g .

Once a day the tu to rs would observe a model

p rio r to engaging in ro le -p la ying opportunities.

The e ffe cts o f modeling

and ro le -p la yin g have been demonstrated in many studies.

In 1971 Friedman

studied the e ffe cts o f modeling and ro le -p layin g on assertive behavior.
There were s ix conditions fo r 101 college students in psychology classes.
The modeling + ro le -p la y in g group showed a greater absolute increase and
a greater percentage o f subjects reaching c r ite rio n .
Fay (1974) found s im ila r re s u lts .

Eskedel (1974) and

In a d d itio n , M artin (1975) increased the

use of de scriptive adjectives by a 6-year-old g ir l w ith a Stanford-Binet
score o f 70 and an 8-year-old mentally retarded boy w ith a Stanford-Binet
score o f 51.

The subjects had models who modeled 12 sentences fo r the

subjects to repeat.

The e ffe cts o f role -pla yin g and modeling have mainly

shown an increase in the appropriate behavior o f the subject.
Corrections and d e scrip tive social re inforce rs were selected as the
behaviors fo r feedback because o f th e ir importance to the p a rtic u la r pro
gram used in Project Help.

Proper correction routines f a c ilit a t e correct

responses (See Appendix A fo r examples o f descriptives and correction pro
cedures).

Inaccurate corrections may provide children w ith reinforcement

fo r inappropriate responses.

Using the correct procedure avoids the habit

o f pointing out students who make errors.

Group corrections reduce the

opportunities fo r some students to mimick others rathe r than giving th e ir
own answers.

"Procedures fo r correcting mistakes p o s itiv e ly and e ffic ie n t

ly are a very important p art o f teaching.

Knowing when to model, when to

give the answer, when to lead, and when to go to a sim pler task can carry
the teacher a long way in th is endeavor."

(Becker, Engelmann, & Thomas,

1975).
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In the program used in Project Help, i t is also important fo r tu to rs
to attend to the appropriate behaviors o f students.

"Dr. Haim G in ott,

author o f Between Parent and C h ild , has pointed out th a t often a c h ild
does not react to what we c a ll praise.

G inott says i t ' s usually b e tte r

to make praise d e scrip tive ra the r than evaluative.
Praise s p e c ific behavior.

Remember:

the behavior; not the whole c h ild ."

Describe--don't judge.

Make praise de scrip tive .

Praise

(Becker, Engelmann, & Thomas, 1975).

In the educational se ttin g of Project Help, i t is not e ffe c tiv e to
praise a ll appropriate behavior.

Educational responses to the appropriate

tasks are the responses to be praised.

Bernhardt and Forehand (1975) in 

vestigated the re la tiv e effectiveness of labeled (d escrip tive) and un
labeled (evaluation) praise (See Appendix A fo r examples o f descriptive
and evaluative p ra ise ).
to labeled praise.

They found th a t children were more responsive

The labeled praise was more e ffe c tiv e in producing

"correct" behavior than unlabeled praise.
In summary, i t has been shown th a t feedback is e ffe c tiv e in increas
ing the appropriate behavior o f subjects whether i t is peer feedback or
teacher feedback.

The importance of proctors and the e ffe c t o f teacher

a tte n tion has also been demonstrated to r e lia b ly increase appropriate be
havior o f subjects.
studies.
tu to rs .

Peer feedback has shown s im ila r re su lts in various

In the present study, monitors were used to give feedback to
Monitors served the same function as proctors and teachers.

add itio n , peers were also encouraged to give feedback.
enrolled in the program fo r the f i r s t time.

In

Peers were tu to rs

A tu to r tra in in g package was

developed th a t gave a description o f the correction procedures, descrip
tiv e social re in fo rc e rs , and the various formats that were modeled and
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role-played.

The role-playing situations were used to permit observation

and measurement of each of two tutoring behaviors before and after training.
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METHOD
Subjects and Setting
The subjects fo r th is study were graduate and undergraduate psycho
logy students at Western Michigan U n iversity who were enrolled as tu to rs
in Project Help, a tu to r ia l program fo r mathematics and reading.

The

study took place in two classrooms during the f i r s t two weeks o f the
semester before the tu to rs were assigned students.
Procedure
The tu to rs ' correction s k ills and d e scrip tive social reinforcers
were observed during the e n tire tra in in g session which included model
ing, in s tru c tio n and ro le -p la yin g formats.

The tu to rs practiced s ig 

nals, d e scrip tive social re in fo rc e rs , and correction routines.
Modeling.

The in s tru c to r demonstrated the formats w hile the tu to rs

played the ro le o f the ch ild ren.

The tu to rs were able to see what the

teaching presentations should look lik e and were also able to see the
responses the children make.

This modeling took place every day during

tra in in g .
In s tru c tio n .

The in s tru c to r detailed fo r the tu to rs the behaviors

which should receive feedback during the d iffe re n t days o f tra in in g .
The s p e c ific s o f the ta rg e t behavior were emphasized (these spe cifics
were included in the tra in in g package).
R ole-playing.
room.

Tutors role-played the fou r formats w ith in a class

Each tu to r took turns being student and tu to r.

When the tu to r

played student, his or her re s p o n s ib ility was to answer the questions
and make errors to enable the tu to r to p ractice correcting e rrors.
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Tutor Training Package.

(See Appendix A).

The tra in in g package

which the tu to rs received the f i r s t day o f class included the formats,
co rre ctio n s, signals, and d e scriptive s.

The formats were taken from

Decoding A, Decoding B, and Comprehension A o f Engelmann's et al fie ld
study m aterial from the Corrective Reading and Language System.

The

signals and corrections were from the D irect In stru ctio n Model Implemen
ta tio n 1. Guidebook fo r Teachers.

(W itcher, 1977).

The descriptive

social reinforcement handout was developed by the Project Help s ta ff.
(See Appendix A).
The tra in in g package contained four formats per day.
two forms.

A ll four had

One form was fo r the tu to r to read before ro le -p la yin g .

contained the correction procedure and additional inform ation.

It

The second

form was fo r the tu to r to use during ro le -p la y in g , and did not contain the
correction procedure.
Experimental Design
A m u ltip le baseline across subjects' appropriate use o f correction
procedures and d e scriptive behavior was used to determine i f a difference
existed between peer feedback and monitor feedback on corrections and
d e scriptives.
There were eight days a vailable fo r tu to r tra in in g .

The f i r s t day

was used to pass out the tra in in g packages, give a general o rie n ta tio n
to the program, permit tu to rs time to read the package, and begin ro le playing.

This day also included modeling and in s tru c tio n from the

in s tru c to r.
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The tutors were randomly assigned to one of three group, and hence
to the following conditions:
Tutors
ABC

days 1-4
peer feedback on
descriptives
corrections and
signals

days 5-8
monitor feedback on
descriptives
peer feedback on
corrections and
signals

DEF

peer feedback on
descriptives,
corrections and
signals

monitor feedback on
corrections
peer feedback on
descriptives and
signals

GHI

peer feedback on
descriptives,
corrections and
signals

monitor feedback on
signals
peer feedback on
descriptives and
corrections

Audio tapes were made of the tu to r's behavior and scored by a d iffe 
rent observer for each group.
Each tutor followed the same daily schedule:
1.

Fifteen minutes for feedback with peers and/or
monitor.

2.

Ten minutes modeling and instruction on the
formats of the day by the instructor.

3.

One-half hour was spent on role-playing the
four formats from the training package.

R e lia b ility
The primary observer and r e lia b ility observer independently scored
tapes of each tu to r's correction routines and descriptive social rein
forcers that occurred during the role-playing sessions.

Between 1 and 3

samples of r e lia b ility were taken during each phase for each tutor on cor
rections and descriptive social reinforcers.

At the end of each session,

the primary observer scored the tapes according to the c rite ria outlined
in the training package.

The second observer scored the tapes separately
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using the same c r it e r ia as the primary observer.
tra in in g was completed.

This was done a fte r the

The tapes were masked so th a t the observer was

unaware o f the phase th a t the tu to r was in .
from the observer's data sheets.

R e lia b ility was determined

This measure was computed by d ivid in g

the number o f agreements o f occurrences (or non-occurrences) o f a behavior
by the number o f agreements plus disagreements o f occurrences (or non
occurrences).

An agreement was counted i f a) both observers agreed th a t

the opportunity fo r a correction or de scriptive social re in fo rce r occurred,
b) th a t the correction routine was done c o rre c tly , or c) th a t the descrip
tiv e social re in fo rc e r was appropriate.

An agreement was also counted

i f both observers agreed th a t the opportunity occurred but the procedure
was executed in c o rre c tly .

The average r e lia b ilit y fo r corrections with

peer feedback was 87.5 percent w ith a range o f 57-100 percent; fo r de
scrip tive s with peer feedback, r e lia b ilit y was 90.2 percent with a range
from 71.4-100 percent; fo r correction routines w ith monitor feedback, re
l i a b i l i t y was 97.4 percent w ith a range from 92.3-100 percent; fo r descrip
tiv e social reinforcers w ith monitor feedback, r e lia b ilit y was 89 percent
with a range from 87.5-90.9 percent.

The average r e lia b ilit y fo r a ll ses

sions across a ll phases was 91 percent.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows the session by session data o f monitor feedback on
descriptives.

During peer feedback on de scriptive s, the mean percent

occurrence o f correct descriptives was 10.8.

A fte r monitor feedback on

descriptives was introduced, the mean percent occurrences increased to
78.7 percent.

At the same tim e, peer feedback observations were con

tinued fo r corrections; the mean percent occurrence o f correct correc
tions increased by 8.8 percent, a fte r monitor feedback was introduced
fo r descriptive behavior.
Figure 2 shows the session by session data fo r monitor feedback
on corrections.

During peer feedback on corrections, the mean percent

occurrences o f correct corrections was 15.7.

A fte r monitor feedback was

introduced, the mean percent occurrence o f corrections increased to a
mean o f 73.4 percent; an increase o f 57.7 percent.
descriptive behavior increased by 29.3 percent.

At the same time,

This behavior was s t i l l

receiving peer feedback.
F in a lly , the session by session data o f the peer feedback only group
is shown in Figure 3.

The mean percent occurrence of correct descrip

tiv e s was 35.4 and the mean percent occurrence of appropriate corrections
was 39.8.
Figures 1 and 2 show th a t most o f the behavior increased a fte r the
introduction o f monitor feedback.

Tutor F, who's behavior i n i t i a l l y de

creased a fte r the in troduction o f monitor feedback, did increase on day
6 o f tra in in g .

The increase from day 5 to day 6 was greater than the

increase from any other days ( i . e . , from day 2 to 3 there was a 3I in 
crease and from day 5 to day 6 there was a 30% increase).

The tu to r was
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absent on the last 2 days of training.

Therefore, we cannot determine i f

the increase would have continued or not.
did increase.

The behavior of the other tutors

Thus, the mean percent of correct occurrences of both be

haviors is representative of each tu to r's behavior.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure 1.
group.

Individual and group performance o f m o n i to r - d e s c r ip t iv e s
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure 2.
group.

Individual and group performance of mo nito r-correction s
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

Figure 3.

Individual and group performance of peer-only group.
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The results o f the study ind icate th a t monitor feedback was more
e ffe c tiv e than peer feedback in producing increases in the tu to r's appro
p ria te use o f correction procedures and the co rrect use o f de scriptive
social reinforcers.

The fa c t tha t the mean percentage a fte r monitor feed

back was greater than before monitor feedback indicates that monitor feed
back was responsible fo r the observed increase.

In addition, when a tu to r

received monitor feedback on one s k ill and peer feedback on the other, the
increase on the former s k ill was greater than the increase on the la tte r
s k ill.

The mean fo r T utor's A, B, and C displayed an increase o f 69.9 per

cent on correct descriptives a fte r monitor feedback was introduced.

How

ever, there was only an 8.8 percent increase o f appropriate corrections
fo r the same tutors who received peer feedback on th is teaching s k i l l .
The mean percentage o f correct corrections fo r Tutors A, B, and C
was 49%

This mean is s im ila r to the peer feedback only group mean o f

correct corrections which was 39.8 percent.

Tutors D, E, and F had a

mean percentage of appropriate descriptives o f 29.9 percent.

This was

also s im ila r to the mean percent fo r correct descriptives of 35.4 fo r
Tutors G, H, and I (peer feedback o n ly).

Therefore, the data fo r the

tu to rs th a t received peer feedback on one s k ill displayed a mean percent
age s im ila r to the tu to rs th a t received peer feedback on both s k ills .
The results in d ic a tin g th a t peer feedback is not as e ffe c tiv e as
monitor feedback on the tu to r's use o f the two teaching s k ills , suggests
th a t the program requires s ta ff members to monitor the behavior o f the
tu to rs .

I t has been our experience th a t there is usually a lack of moni

tors available to adequately monitor tu to rs throughout the semester.

Fur

th e r investigations may explore whether monitors can give feedback once or
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twice a week instead of daily and s t i l l maintain adequate levels of teach
ing s k ills .
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Appendix A

PROJECT HELP
TRAINING PACKAGE*

*This appendix contains four formats from one day of training. Additional
days contained the same four formats with different words or le tte r sounds
( i.e ., on day 2, task I la contained the words fee and m ist).
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SIGNALS
Touch Signal
The touch signal is used when the tu to r is presenting tasks th a t
require the children to look a t a page or board th a t provides the in 
formation needed fo r the correct response.
How to Point:
1.

Hold your fin g e r about an inch from the page (or the board)
ju s t below the symbol.

2.

Be careful not to cover the symbol - a ll the children must be
able to see i t .

3.

Say, "get ready".

4.

Hold your fin g e r in the pointing positio n fo r at le ast one
second.

5.

Look at the symbol to demonstrate to the children th a t they
too should be looking at i t .

How to Touch:
1.

At the end o f the one - second in te rv a l, move your fin g e r
quickly away from the board (or page), and then quickly and
de cisive ly touch the board (or page) ju s t below the symbol.

2.

The in s ta n t your fin g e r touches the page (or board), look at
the low performing c h ild in the group. See i f he responded
the in s ta n t you touched the symbol.

C rite rio n
1.

Point to the l e f t side o f the word/symbol.

2.

Give d ire c tio n ,

3.

Wait one second to touch.

(what word?)

Clap Signal
Signal used when teaching sounding-it-out.
1. Hold your hand out as i f you were stopping t r a f f ic .
2. Clapfo r the beginning o f the f i r s t sound.
3. Keep your hands together fo r two seconds a fte r your clap.
This w ill show children they are to hold the sound.
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4.

A fte r the two-second in te rv a l, clap fo r the beginning o f the
second sound.

5.

Keep your hands together a fte r you clap.

6.

A fte r a two-second in te rv a l, pull your hands apart with a
decisive motion to signal the end o f the word.

C rite rio n
Have children blend sounds together on sound-out tasks with no
pausing between sounds.
Hand Signal
1.

Hold your hand out as i f you were stopping t r a f f ic .

2.

Keep i t p e rfe c tly s t i l l .

3.

A fte r asking the indicated questions pause one second, then
p u ll your hand up s lig h tly and drop i t q u ickly.

4.

The in te rv a l between the question and the hand drop must
one second.

be

Corrections on Signal Errors
Child responds before a signal.
"You have to w ait fo r my signal.

L et's do i t again."

Child responds a fte r signal.
"You have to answer rig h t a fte r I signal.
Child does not respond.
" I have to hear everybody.

L e t's do i t again."

Let's do i t again."

Correction procedures fo r sp e cific inform ation errors are often
given in the format. I f a correction is not s p e c ifie d , the tu to r should
correct using the fo llo w in g steps:
Model:

Tell the child re n the answer.

Lead:

I f necessary, help the children produce the correct response by
responding w ith the children.

Test:

Repeat the o rig in a l task.
no help from the teacher.
1.
2.

Children respond independently with

Test a fte r a ll corrections.
Test words which needed corrections before leaving task.
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CRITERION FOR CORRECTIONS
1. Models for le tte r sound errors.
2. Leads for sound blending errors.
3. Tests after a ll corrections.
4.

Tests words which needed corrections before leaving task.

5.

Corrects word reading errors involving endings by covering up ending
and testing student on the root.

6. Go to sound-it-out correction for

errors onroot words.

7. Models, leads, and tests sounding-it-out for errors
endings.

on words without
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DESCRIPTIVE SOCIAL REINFORCEMENT
Objectives:

1.

Given examples, be able to id e n tify instances and not in 
stances o f descriptive social reinforcement.

2.

Be able to generate o rig in a l examples o f descriptive so
c ia l reinforcement i f asked to do so.

Make i t Work - Use Behavior - Specific Praise
Dr. Haim G in o tt, author o f Between Parent and C h ild , has pointed out
that often a c h ild does not react to what we consider praise.

Take a c h ild

who has been repeatedly to ld he is stupid and who has fa ile d often.

He is

not lik e ly to be overwhelmed w ith jo y by a teacher te llin g him, "You are
smart."

The praise statement doesn't f i t w ith his own experience.

On the

other hand, i f th is same c h ild has been working hard fo r twenty minutes to
complete ten long d iv is io n problems and he gets them a ll done c o rre c tly , he
might believe th is :
minutes.

" I saw you working hard on your arithm etic fo r twenty

I'v e checked every problem and every one is rig h t.

your w ritin g is re a lly neat and c le a r."

And you know,

This describes what the c h ild did

and shows appreciation by the detailed a tte n tion given to the c h ild 's work
or behavior.

G inott says i t ' s usually b ette r to make praise de scriptive

rather than e va lu a tive .

Describe - don't judge.

There is much to be said fo r th is viewpoint.

Praise s p e c ific behavior.
The less you know about

a c h ild , the more lik e ly i t is th a t descriptive praise w ill be e ffe c tiv e
and evaluation praise w ill miss the mark.

However, i t is also possible to

make phrases such as "good", "g re a t", and " th a t's clever" e ffe c tiv e fo r
children by i n i t i a l l y accompanying such phrases w ith descriptive statements.
"Jimmy watched c a re fu lly throughout the whole lesson.

That's paying

attention w e ll."
"Mary is s ittin g up s tra ig h t with her hands on her desk, ready to l i s 
ten.

She's going to be a good lis te n e r."
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"Aaron, you kept at that one for a long time and you fin a lly got i t .
That's good working.

When we work hard, we learn."

There are systematic ways to make short phrases e ffective.

Simply

describing what a child does or did that you appreciate is the f ir s t step
to effective praising.

Tying such descriptive phrases to short praise words

is the next step in making teaching e ffic ie n t.

Finally, the teacher uses a

mixture of short statements or gestures to signify approval or corrections,
and more detailed descriptions o f praise-worthy behavior.
praise descriptive.

Remember:

Make

Praise the behavior; not the whole c h ild .

Teaching I
Becker, Engelmann, & Thomas
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While i t is im portant to use descriptive social reinforcement when
working with c lie n ts , i t is probably not cost e ffe c tiv e to use i t a fte r
each response.

S p e cific social reinforcement takes more time to compose

and emit than evaluative.
responding.

This is time during which the c h ild cannot be

Bernhardt and Forehand (1975) used an FR2 schedule o f labeled

reinforcement and were able to generate a higher rate o f responding than
occurred w ith evaluative social reinforcement.

We feel there are two s itu 

ations, however, when i t is important to use s p e c ific social reinforcement:
1. At the end o f a task (Descriptive Social Reinforcement in
th is case would re fe r to the ru le or concept which was i l 
lu stra te d by the instances included in th a t series o f
responses).
2. A fte r the c h ild complete a correction procedure and returns
to the main tr a c t o f the program m aterials (in th is s itu a 
tio n , d e s c rip tiv e social reinforcement would re fe r to the
c h a ra c te ris tic s o f the new response which make i t b ette r
than the o rig in a l response which resulted in the correc
tio n procedure).
A ll th is sounds considerably more complex than i t re a lly is .

The issue

is , perhaps, best described by using examples (instances and not instances???).
INSTANCES OF DESCRIPTIVE SOCIAL REINFORCEMENT
At the End o f aTask:
1. "Good" "You got a ll the questions r ig h t on when to use paddle and when
to use peddle".
2. "Fantastic" "You got a ll those facts

rig h t about hot water and germs".

3. "Great" " I knew you could learn th a t
said i t very w e ll".

poem" " I t was a long poem, but you

4.

"Good" "You've learned th a t ' p1 and ' pp' make d iffe re n t sounds".

5.

"Great, Ann" "You got them a ll rig h t" "Words w ith s's and some without
can be confusing, but you got them a ll r ig h t."

6.

"Right" "You fig u re d out when to use the ru le ," "An apple doesn't have
anything to do w ith to o ls ".
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7.

"Good" "You got a ll of those d iffic u lt pronunciation rig h t."

8.

"Ann, that was good" "You caught a ll of your own mistakes in that story
and immediately corrected them."

9.

"You're doing re a lly well on your digestive system, your spelling is
really improving."

Following a correction procedure:
1. "Good" "You got the 'a' sound rig h t."
2. "Great" "You used the rule about double 'e 's to soundout this
3. "All rig h t" "You got Winter rig h t"
days are in ."

"You got the season both

word."
of those h o li

4. "Great, Ann" "You've learned the difference betweentape and tap

now."

5. "Good" "You remembered that 'a' makes the sound 'a ....................'"
6. "Really Great" "You got i t right that 'a' makes the.... 'a ............... ' sound
when the word has an ' e' on the end."
7.

"Great" "You got instructed right that time, you were careful to put an
' ed' on the end."

8. "Good" "That word is 'heaps' you got i t rig h t that time."
9. "Good" "You said i t fast that time."
10. "Right" "All bears don't live in a zoo only some do."
NOT INSTANCES OF DESCRIPTIVE SOCIAL REINFORCEMENT
1. "Great, Ann" "You remembered i t . "
2. "Good job, Mark."
3. "Really, re a lly , good" "You got them a ll rig h t."
4. "Boy, Mark" "You are really cookin."
5. "Fantastic, Ann" You are really doing well today."
6. "Wow Ann," "You're re a lly smart."
7. "Good" "Much, much better than the last time."
8. "Great" You're re a lly using your noggin."
9.

"A ll right" "That's re a lly good, Ann" "You're re ally working hard."
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Rule:

Descriptive social reinforcement always names the response to

which i t refers.

A pronoun should not be substituted for the specific

response.
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TASK la .

s

1. My turn, I ' l l touch these le tte rs and say the sounds.

a

2. Point to r pause.
sound.

t

3. Your turn.

e

4. Point to r.

m

5. Repeat Step 4 for each remaining le tte r.

Touch under r.

Say:

rrr.

Do this for each

Say each sound when I touch i t .
What sound? Touch under r.

The students say:

rrr

To Correct:
A.

Say the sound loudly as soon as you hear an error.

B.

Point to the sound.
the le tte r.

C.

Repeat the series of le tte rs u n til the students can correctly
id e n tify the sounds in order.

This sound is / ~ .

What sound? Touch under
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TASK H a .

1.

Say each sound when I touch i t .

i f __

Point
Touch
Point
Touch

mass

to i . What sound?
under i i i i .
to f . What sound?
under f f f f .

2.

These are sounds in the word i f .

3.

Do not point to the word i f .

4. Everybody say th a t w ith me.
5. A ll by yourselves.

I f , what word?

Clap fo r each sound.
Get ready.

Get ready.

(hand signal)
Listen i i i f f f .

Clap fo r each sound i i i f f f .

Clap fo r each sound i i i f f f .

6. Quickly touch the b a ll o f the arrow. Now I'm going to sound out the
word. I won't stop between the sounds. Touch under i f as you say
iii fff.
7. Touch the ball o f the arrow. Your tu rn . Sound i t o u t. Get ready.
Touch under i f . i i i f f f . Repeat u n til the students say the sounds
without pausing.

To Correct:
A.

Model correct answer.

B.

Lead the c h ild .

C.

Present the part o f the task th a t the c h ild missed without leading
him/her.
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TASK I lia .
1. (Write on the board:
(signal)
2. (Add b to end:

rob.

robb.

Point to word.

3. (Erase second b and add e:
now? (signal)
4.

Erase e:
(signal)

rob.

robbed.

6. (Erase second b:
word? (signal)

robed.

(Add second b:

robe.

and add b:robb.

5. (Add ed to end:
(signal)

7.

Point to word.

Point to word.

10. (Add second b:

robber.

11. (Erase er and add ing:
(signal)

Pause)
Pause)

Pause)

Point to word.

robbing.

12. (Erase second

b: robing.

13. (Add second b:

robbing.

Pause)

Pause)

word?

(pause)

Point to word. Pause.)

What

(signal)

What word?
(Pause)

What word?

Point to word.

Point to word. Pause)

What

What word?

Point to word.) Be careful.
Point to word.

What word

What word now?

Point to word) Be careful.

robber.

b: rober.

What word?

What word? (signal)

Point to word.

Point to word.

9. (Erase second
word?

Pause)

Point to word. Pause)

robbed.

8. (Erase ed and add er:
(signal)

Pause)

Pause.)

What

(signal)
What word?

What word?
What word?

(signal)

(signal)

Corrections
Words with s, er, ed
A.

Give the word.

B.

Cover a ll letters except the root.

C.

Uncover the next le tte r (either the second double consonant or e)
What word now?

D.

I f there is an ending, uncover the remainder of the word.
now?

What word?

What word
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TASK I lia .
Words with ing
A.

Give the word.

B.

Add a second consonant to the word i f i t doesn't have a double consonant.

C.

Cover a ll le tte rs except the root.

D.

Uncover the next le tte r.

E.

Uncover the remainder of the word.

F.

Quickly erase the second double consonant.

G.

Add the second consonant.

H.

Repeat Steps F & G u n til firm .

What word?

What word now?
What word now?
What word now?

What word now?

Long and short-vowel words without endings
A.

Point to the end of the word.

B.

Point to the f ir s t vowel.

C.

Model: My turn to say the sounds.
sounding out words with fin a l e).

D.

Lead:

E. Test:
F.Test:

Is there

What sounddoes

Say the sounds with me.

an e at the end of th is word?
th is le tte r make?

(Do not touch the fin a l e when

Repeat u n til firm.

Your turn to say the sounds.
What word?
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TASK IVa.

Statement Inference
1.

Listen.

Jean wore thick glasses.

Sa.y that statement.

2.

Now you're going to answer some questions about that statement.

3. What kind of glasses did Jean wear?

(signal)

4. Who wore thick glasses? (signal)
5. What did Jean do? (signal)
6. What did Jean wear?

(signal)

Corrections
To correct students who say thick glasses fo r #3.
A. The answer is th ic k .
B. What kind of glasses did Jean wear? (signal)
(Do the same for #4, 5, and 6)
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TASK lb.
s 1. My turn, I ' l l touch these letters and say the sounds.
a 2. Point to r pause.
sound.

Touch under r.

Say:

rrr.

Do this for each

t 3. Your turn. Say each sound when I touch i t .
e 4. Point to r.

What sound? Touch under r.

The students say:

rrr.

m 5. Repeat Step 4 fo r each remaining le tte r.
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TASK lib .
1. Say each sound when I touch i t .
Point to i what sound?
Touch under i i i i .
Point to f what sound?
Touch under f f f f .

i f __
mass

2. These are sounds in the word i f i f .

What word?

3. Do not point to the word i f .
Listen i i i f f f .
4. Everybody say that with me.
iii fff
5. All by yourselves.

(hand signal)

Clap for each sound.
Get ready.

Get ready.

Clap for each sound.

Clap for each sound,

iii f f f .

6. Quickly touch the ball of the arrow. Now I'm going to sound out the
word. I won't stop between the sounds. Touch under i f as you say
iiifff.
7. Touch the ball of the arrow. Your turn. Sound i t out. Get ready.
Touch under i f . i i i f f f Repeat u ntil the students say the sounds
without pausing.
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TASK 111b.

1.

(Write on the board:
(signal)

rob.

2.

(Add b to end:

3.

(Erase second b and add e: robe.
now? (signal)

Point

4.

(Erase e: rob. and add b:
(signal)

Point to word.

5.

(Add ed to end:
(signal)

6.

(Erase second b:
word? (signal)

7.

(Add second b:

8.

(Erase ed and add er:
(signal)

9.

(Erase second b:
word? (signal)

robb.

Point to word.

robbed.

robbed.

11.

(Erase er and add ing:
(signal)

12.

(Erase second b:

13.

(Add second b:

Point to word)
Point to word.

robber.

rober.

(Add second b:

robb.

robber.

Point to word.

robing.
robbing.

to word.

Point to word.

Pause)
Pause)

Pause)

Be careful.
Pause)

What word?

(Pause) What

What word?
Pause)

Be careful.
Pause)

Pause)
Pause)

What word

What word now?

Point to word.

Point to word.

What word?

What word? (signal)

Point to word.

Point to word.

robbing.

Pause)

Pause)

Point to word.

robed.

10.

Point to word.

What word?
(Pause) What

What word?
Pause)

(signal)

(signal)

What word?

What word?
What word?

(signal)
(signal)
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TASK IVb.
1.

Listen.

Jean wore thick glasses.

2.

Now you're going to answer some questions about that statement.

3.

What kind of glasses did Jean wear? (signal)

4. Who wore thick glasses?
5. What did Jean do?
6. What did Jean wear?

Say that statement.

(signal)

(signal)
(signal)
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